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新闻视听
News in Media
If people have money, they may buy shares of a company. This means
they have a stake in that company. They become a stakeholder. Why
people want to invest in the stock market? Please listen to the radio. 2

名人名言
Wisdom
How do we want the firms in our economy to measure their own
performance? How do we want them to determine what is better versus
worse? Most economists would answer simply that managers have a
criterion for evaluating performance and deciding between alternative
courses of action, and that the criterion should be maximization of the
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long-term market value of the firm . . . This Value Maximization proposition
has its roots in 200 years of research in economics and finance.
——Michael C Jensen.
Value Maximization, Stakeholder Theory, and the Corporate Objective
Function[J]. Journal of Applied Corporate Finance, 2001(14):8.

微型案例
Mini Case
In 1990, two of General Motor’s largest institutional shareholders, unhappy with the company’s
declining market share and profits during the 1980s, sought to talk to GM’s leaders about a successor
to the retiring CEO. GM’s senior managers rebuffed the shareholders. They could do that because the
two large stockholders each owned less than 1% of the company’s stock.

概

览

Overview
On the basis of understanding the definition of financial management and financial decision,
we then turn to the forms of business and organizational structure of a company. To make
effective business decisions, the financial manager should have a single-valued objective function.
Thus, we advocate the maximization of shareholder wealth as the goal of financial management.
Finally, we discuss potential agency problems involving the separation of ownership and
management and mechanisms for aligning the interests of owners and managers.

正文 Text

2.1 Types of Business Organization
When a business is being established, it is important to consider how it will be structured in terms
of the law. This is an important decision as the legal structure affects the financial risk faced by the
owners of the company.
There are three possible legal structures of an organization.

2.1.1

Sole Proprietorship

This is the simplest form of business structure. A sole proprietorship is an unincorporated business
owned by one person. Sole proprietorship include small services run by an individual, retail stores and
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professional practices. The advantage of this structure is that it is easy to form and there is no double
taxation. The drawbacks are that it is non-transferable, has a limited life and a limited pool of funds, and
the proprietor has unlimited liability, which can result in losses that exceed the money he or she invested
in the company (creditors may even be able to seize a proprietor’s house or other personal property).

2.1.2

Partnership

A partnership is a business owned by two or more individuals (called partners). Partnerships may
operate under different degrees of formality, ranging from informal, oral understandings to formal
agreements filed with the secretary of the state in which the partnership was formed. Partnership agreement,
whether formal or informal, define the ways any profits and losses are shared between partners. Partners
have unlimited liability and their ownership in the partnership is not transferable. Partnerships have a limited
life in that the death or departure of a partner dissolves the partnership structure.
Regarding liability, the partners can potentially lose all of their personal assets, even if the assets
are not invested in the business, because under partnership law, each partner is liable for the business’s
debt. Therefore, if any partner is unable to meet his or her prorate liability in the event that the
partnership goes bankrupt, the remaining partners must make good on the unsatisfied claims, drawing
on their personal assets to the extend necessary. To avoid this, it is possible to limit the liabilities of
some of the partners by establishing a limited partnership, wherein certain partners are designated as
general partners and others as limited partners. In a limited partnership, the limited partners are
liable only for the amount of their investment in the partnership, while the general partners have
unlimited liability. However, the limited partners typically have no control, which rests solely with the
general partners, and their returns are likewise limited.

2.1.3 Corporation
A corporation is a legal entity separate from its owners. This means that the corporation can own
assets, enter into contracts, sue and be sued. Being a separate legal entity also implies that corporate
income is taxable, thus giving rise to double taxation, i.e., corporate tax on profits plus personal tax on
after-corporate-tax profits distributed to shareholders (the exception being a full imputation system).
There is a separation of ownership (shareholders) and control (managers). Shareholders who hold
shares in a corporation own the corporation. Shares represent a claim to corporate profits, which are
distributed in the form of dividends, share repurchases, or acquisition payout, (e.g., management
buyouts and tender offers). Shareholders have limited liability.
There are different types of corporations, depending on how their shares are exchanged:

 Shares in some corporations are traded in an organized equity market, such as the New York
Stock Exchange. Companies that are traded in such a market are called public corporations
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since shares can be bought by anyone in the public. To be traded in an exchange, companies
must meet certain financial standards and must provide financial information to the public.
Public corporations have previously issued securities through an Initial Public Offerings
(IPO), and these are subsequently traded on the open market.

 Corporations which do not wish to provide financial information to the public or which do not
need or want to sell their shares to the general public are called private corporations.

 Corporations whose shares are held by a few individuals are called closely held corporations.
There are actually several different types of corporations in western countries. In US, professionals such
as doctors, lawyers, and accountants often form a Professional Corporation (PC) or a Professional
Association (PA). These provide most of incorporation’s benefits but do not relieve the participants of
professional malpractice. Indeed, the primary motivation behind the professional corporation is to
provide a way for groups of professions to incorporate and thus avoid certain types of unlimited
liability, yet still being held responsible for professional liability.

2.2 Corporate Structure of the Company
As a Finance Manager, in order to understand what your role is, you need to know where you
belong in the organizational structure of a company.
Most large corporations have the following basic structure.
Shareholders

Board of Directors
Chairman of the Board and
Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
President and
Chief Operating Officer (COO)
Vice President and
Chief Financial Officer (CFO)

Treasurer

Controller

Cash Manager

Credit Manager

Tax Manager

Cost Accounting

Capital Expenditures

Financial Planning

Financial Accounting

Data Processing

Figure 2-1

Corporate Structure of the Company
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Shareholders

At the top of the company structure are the shareholders who are the owners of the company. For
a small company, the owners of the company are often also the managers of the company. If you own a
small business you are likely to be involved in the day-to-day operations of the company. However, for
large companies, there is typically a separation of ownership from management. For example, while
the millions of shareholders of Singapore Airlines are the owners of the company, they are not
involved in the decisions such as which routes to fly on and how much to charge customers for each
trip. In effect, they hire managers to run the company for them.

2.2.2

Board of Directors

The board of directors do not take part in the day-to-day activities of the company, but supervise
management as representatives of the shareholders. The board includes some members of top
management (executive directors), but should also include individuals from outside the company
(non-executive directors). The board will elect a Chairperson.

2.2.3 Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
The top manager of the company is the Chief Executive Officer (CEO). Of course, the millions
of shareholders cannot get together to decide on who to hire, so instead, they choose a board of
directors to do this for them. Below the CEO are the managers for various parts of the company, such
as finance, marketing and operations.

2.2.4 Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
The manager for finance is often called the Chief Financial Officer (CFO). This individual is
responsible for all financial aspects of the company and for the financial implications of the company’s
strategy. For large companies, the financial operations of the company are usually split into two parts:
Controller and Treasurer.
Controller
The first part of financial operations is concerned with keeping records of the financial activities
of the company. The accounting department is headed by the Controller. Because the accounting
function requires specialized knowledge of financial records, most individuals in the accounting
department have majored in accounting.
Treasurer
The other part of financial operations is the financial management of the company, which
includes cash management, securities issuance, investor relations, capital expenditure and financial
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planning. The treasury department is headed by the Treasurer. Those in the Treasury Department often
major in finance or accounting, or have an advanced business degree, such as a Master of Financial
Management, a Master of Accounting, or a Master of Business Administration (MBA).

2.3 Objectives of Financial Management
So far we have seen that financial managers are primarily concerned with long-term investment
and financing decisions as well as with working capital management decisions within a firm. To make
effective decisions, the financial manager needs a clear objective or goal to serve as a standard for
evaluating performance and deciding between alternative courses of actions. Without such a criterion,
the financial manager would be unable to keep score — that is, to measure better from worse.
What should be the fundamental purpose of a business firm, specifically a corporation? More
directly, what should be the goal of financial management? The number of potential goals is extensive.
A few possibilities include maximizing revenues, profits, earnings per share, returns, market share, or
social good; minimizing costs; maintaining steady earnings growth; avoiding financial distress and
bankruptcy; and surviving. Each of these possibilities has serious defects as a corporate goal. For
example, profit maximization focuses on accounting profits, lacks a time dimension, and ignores risk.
Although much division of opinion exists on the goal of financial management, two leading contenders
are stakeholder theory and value (wealth) maximization.

2.3.1

Stakeholder Theory

Stakeholder theory is the main contender to value maximization as the corporate goal. Stakeholder
theory asserts that managers should make decisions that take into account the interests of all of a firm’s
stakeholders. Such stakeholders include not only financial claimholders but also employees, managers,
customers, suppliers, local communities, and the government. The major problem with stakeholder
theory is that it involves multiple objectives. Telling the financial manager to maximize multiple
objectives, some of which may be conflicting, would leave that manager with no way to make a
reasoned decision. That is, corporate managers cannot effectively serve many masters. Purposeful
behavior requires the existence of a single-valued objective function.

2.3.2

Value or Wealth Maximization

Most corporate financial theorists agree that the primary corporate goal is to maximize long-term
firm value or wealth. Some dissertation exists on whether the criterion should be the maximization of
market value of the stockholders or that of the firm. Maximization of shareholder wealth focuses only
on stockholders whereas maximization of firm value encompasses all financial claimholders including
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common stockholders, debt holders, and preferred stockholders.
Because common stockholders are the firm’s most important stakeholders, the financial manager
has a fiduciary responsibility to act in their best interests. From the stockholders’ perspective, a good
management decision would lead to an increase in the value of the stock. This is because investors
generally prefer more wealth to less. Thus, the financial goal of the firm is to maximize shareholders’
wealth as reflected in the market price of the stock. The term “shareholders” refers to the firm’s current
owners or stockholders. For non-publicly traded firms, the objective in decision making is to maximize
firm value.
In practice, this goal means that the financial manager can best serve business owners by identifying
goods and services that add value to the firm because the marketplace desires and values the firm’s offerings.
This single-valued objective serves as a prerequisite for rational behavior within an organization. In fact,
maximizing shareholders’ wealth has become the premier business mantra.
Why focus on maximizing share price? First, using stock price maximization as an objective
function permits making definitive statements about the best way to allocate resources and to finance
them. Second, stock prices are a highly observable measure that can be used to evaluate performance
of publicly held corporations. No competing measure can provide as comprehensive a measure of a
firm’s standing. Stock price takes into account present and future earnings per share; the timing,
duration, and risk of these earnings; the firm’s dividend policy; and other factors affecting stock price.
The market price of the firm’s stock is a measure of the owners’ economic well-being. Finally, stock
prices reflect the long-run effects of decisions made by the firm.
Does a short-term increase or decrease in a firm’s stock price mean that management is doing a
good or poor job? Not necessarily. Many factors that influence stock prices are beyond management’s
control. Thus, management can only partially influence the stock price of the firm. Despite this
difficulty, managers can still strive to maximize stockholders’ wealth in the context of the current
economic and social environment.
Shareholders’ wealth maximization rests on several assumptions. The corporate objective
function assumes that managers operate in the best interests of stockholders, not themselves, and do
not attempt to expropriate wealth from lenders to benefit stockholders.
Shareholders’ wealth maximization also assumes that managers do not take actions to deceive
financial markets in order to boost the price of the firm’s stock. Another assumption is that managers
act in a socially responsible manner and do not create unreasonable costs to society in pursuit of
shareholders’ wealth maximization. This implies that the financial manager should not take illegal or
unethical actions to increase the value of the equity owners. Given these assumptions, shareholders’
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wealth maximization is consistent with the best interests of stakeholders and society in the long run.

2.4 Separation of Ownership and Control
Modern-day companies are characterized by a separation of ownership and control. That is,
the entity which owns the company (shareholders) is often not the one that controls the company’s
resources (management).

 Professional managers would be expected to have specialized knowledge and therefore
superior ability to run the business (theory of specialization).

 To grow to an optimal size in terms of business efficiency, the financial resources of many
households may have to be pooled.

 In an uncertain economic environment, owners will prefer to diversify their risks across many
companies. Efficient diversification is difficult to achieve without separation of ownership and
management.

 The “learning curve” or “going concern” effect. If the business was sold and the previous
owner was not the manager, management staff will continue in their position and work for the
new owner. If the owner is also the manager, the new owner will have to obtain detailed
knowledge of the business from the previous owner in order to manage the business
competently.
The four major downsides of the separation of ownership and management are:
 The agency problem—the costs incurred in aligning the objectives of management with those
of the owners.
 The free-riding problem—shareholders leave it to others to collect information and incur the
cost thereof.

 Shareholders typically own only a small fraction of the company, which also leads to increased
costs of information gathering.

 The increased information asymmetry between management and shareholders and between
various shareholder groups, such as retail investors and institutional investors. Regulation (e.g.
“timely and public disclosure of share price sensitive information”) is vital in reducing such
information asymmetries.

2.5 Agency Relationships
Due to the separation of ownership and control there is an agency relationship between the
shareholders and the management of the company. Shareholders (as owners) essentially give
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management the authority to represent them in dealing with others. This relationship is known as the
principal-agent or agency relationship, which is an explicit or implicit arrangement where an agent
acts on behalf of a principal. Managers (agents) are entrusted to look after the interests of shareholders
(principals).

2.5.1

What is an agency problem

The separation of management from ownership in a company could result in conflicts of interest
as managers make decisions that are not in line with the goal of shareholders’ wealth maximization. In
reality, managers may ignore the interests of shareholders, and choose instead to make investment and
financing decisions that benefit themselves. Agency problems are said to result from this divergence in
interest. Some examples of agency problems are:

 Managers may waste corporate cash and resources by engaging in negative net present value
(NPV) acquisitions or investments to satisfy their desire to build an empire.

 Less ominous, but no less costly, managers may squander corporate funds on excessively
lavish corporate offices and jets.

 More recently managers have been known to increase share prices (not value) by using
“creative accounting”, so as to exercise their stock options (e.g. Enron).
These types of managerial actions are directly attributable to the separation of ownership and
control. Given widely dispersed share ownership in today’s modern company, it is virtually impossible
for shareholders to monitor the day-to-day actions of managers.

2.5.2

What are agency costs

Agency costs are the total costs resulting from the agency problem. Agency costs are incurred
when:

 management takes actions that negatively influence the wealth of shareholders,or when.
 the shareholders monitor the management’s actions to ensure compliance.
As defined by Jensen and Meckling (1976), agency costs comprise the following:

 Bonding costs costs of contractual agreements between shareholders and management (such
as the cost of preparing periodic financial reports).

 Monitoring costs costs associated with monitoring management (such as the cost of employing
auditors).

 Residual costs any other costs associated with the agency problem.

2.5.3

Practical solutions to the agency problem

There are several mechanisms that help to ensure that managerial actions are consistent with
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shareholders’ interests. These are just some examples:

 Equity-based managerial compensation schemes such as stock options and shares. However,
options have recently been blamed for accounting irregularities in the case of companies such
as Enron, Mercks, Xerox and WorldCom.

 Election of independent outside members to the board of directors to ensure that the board
represents the interests of shareholders.

 Threat of dismissal of management.
 As a last resort, the threat of a hostile takeover. Inefficient management usually leads to a
falling stock price which, in turn, encourages outside investors to take over the company and
replace management.

核心词汇
Core Words and Expressions
business

企业，商业，业务

closely held corporation

控股公司

financial risk 财务风险（有时也指金融风险）

shareholder 股东（也可以是 stockholder）

sole proprietorship 私人业主制企业

board of directors

partnership 合伙制企业

executive director 执行董事

limited partnership 有限合伙制企业

non-executive director

partner

合伙人

chairperson

limited partner 有限责任合伙人
general partner

一般合伙人

separation of ownership and control

所有权与

非执行董事

主席（chairman or chairwoman）

controller

主计长

treasurer

司库

Master of Financial Management

财务管理专业

硕士

经营权分离
claim （根据权利提出）要求, 要求权, 主张, 要求
而得到的东西
management buyout

董事会

Master of Accounting 会计学硕士
Master of Business Administration (MBA)

管理层收购

tender offer （美）要约收购（美国称 tender offer；
英国称 takeover bid）

管理硕士
revenue 收入
profit 利润

New York Stock Exchange 纽约股票交易所

earnings per share 每股盈余

financial standards 财务准则

return 回报

initial public offering (IPO)

首次公开发行股票

private corporation 私募公司，未上市公司

market share 市场份额
social good 社会福利

工商
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information asymmetry

信息不对称

retail investor 散户投资者（为自己买卖证券而不是

利益相关者理论

value (wealth) maximization 价值（财富）最大化

为任何公司或机构进行投资的个人投资者）

common stockholder or shareholder 普通股股东

institutional investor

机构投资者

（也可以是 ordinary stockholder or shareholder）

agency relationship

代理关系

debt holder 债权人（也可以是 creditor）
preferred stockholder or shareholder

优先股股

principal-agent or agency relationship

委托-代

理关系（代理关系）
净现值

东 （ 英 国 人 用 preference stockholder or

net present value (NPV)

shareholder）

creative accounting 创造性会计，寻机性会计

well-being
diversify

stock option 股票期权

福利
多样化

agency cost

代理成本
契约成本

learning curve

学习曲线

bonding cost

going concern

持续的

monitoring costs 监督成本

agency problem

代理问题

takeover

接管

free-riding problem 搭便车问题

即时问答
Quick Quiz
1. What are the advantages and disadvantages of corporate organization?
2. Explain the differences between the CFO’s responsibilities and the treasurer’s and controller’s
responsibilities?
3. Explain why each of the following may not be appropriate corporate goals:
a. Increase market share
b. Minimize costs
c. Underprice any competitors
d. Expand profits
4. Vocabulary test. Explain the differences between:
a. Real and financial assets.
b. Capital budgeting and financing decisions.
c. Closely held and public corporations.
d. Limited and unlimited liabilities.
e. Corporation and partnership.
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5. In most large corporations, ownership and management are separated. What are the main
implications of this separation?
6. What are agency costs and what causes them?
7. What are the three basic forms of business organization? Which form is most common? Which
form is dominant in terms of business receipts and net profits? Why?
8. List three reasons why profit maximization is not consistent with wealth maximization.
9. What is risk? Why must both risk and return be considered by the financial manager?

思考与探索
Thinking and Exploration
How do financial managers create value? What personalities should one possess to be a successful
CFO?
Try to search the profiles of some successful CFOs in the real business world and discuss skills
and capacities needed for their positions.

汉译英
Translation
美国 IBM 公司从 1984 年左右开始由兴到衰，由年盈利 66 亿美元到 1992 年亏损达 49.7 亿
美元。衰落的一个主要原因是失效的董事会监督。一般而言，董事会监督是公司内部治理结构
的一大制衡力量：董事会有权罢免董事长，影响重大经营问题的决策。然而，在 IBM 公司，其
原来的董事会中 3／4 成员基本上只起“装饰作用”
，他们虽然是知名的人物，但很少真正关心
公司的经营状况，董事会议沦为形式。

知识扩展
More Knowledge
IPO
首次公开募股（Initial Public Offerings，IPO） 又称“首次公开发行股票”
，指企业通过证券
交易所首次公开向投资者出售股票，以期募集用于企业发展资金的过程。通常，上市公司的股份
是根据向相应证券委员会出具的招股书或登记声明中约定的条款通过经纪商或做市商进行销售。
一般来说，一旦首次公开上市完成后，这家公司就可以申请到证券交易所或报价系统挂牌交易。
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Board of Directors
董事会（Board of Directors） 管理公司事务的领导机构，它通常由公司的投资者（股东）
选举产生。董事会的主要成员一般由公司的内部成员出任，有时也特邀公司的外部成员参加。
董事会受投资者（股东）委托对外代表公司，对内有权任免公司的高级职员、决定公司的重大
事务。董事会由董事组成，其成员为 3～13 人。董事的任期由公司章程规定，各个公司可能有
所不同，但每届任期不得超过 3 年。董事任期届满，连选可连任。董事在任期届满前，股东大
会不得无故解除其职务。
董事会行使的职权包括：（1）负责召集股东大会，并向股东报告工作；（2）执行股东大会
的决议；
（3）决定公司的经营计划和投资方案；
（4）制定公司的年度财务预算方案、决算方案；
（5）制定公司的利润分配方案和弥补亏损方案；
（6）制定公司增加或者减少注册资本的方案；
（7）拟订公司合并、分立、变更公司形式、解散的方案；
（8）决定公司内部管理机构的设置；
（9）聘任或者解聘公司经理（总经理），根据总经理的提名，聘任或者解聘公司副经理、财务
负责人，决定其报酬事项；
（10）制定公司的基本管理制度。
独立董事、执行董事与非执行董事
董事会代表公司全部所有者掌握着任命经理、重大投资、合并和收购等一系列重大公司决
策的控制权，但董事多由控股股东或其代表担任，他们实际上听命于内部股东，而做出有损外
部股东利益的事情，这样的董事会不能有效地代表全体所有者的利益。为了在董事会中建立起
对大股东产生抗衡作用的力量，独立董事（independent director）制度就应运而生了。1977 年经
美国证监会批准，纽约股票交易所引入一项新条例，要求本国的每家上市公司“在不迟于 1978
年 6 月 30 日以前，设立并维持一个全部由独立董事组成的审计委员会，这些独立董事不得与管
理层有任何会影响他们作为委员会成员独立判断的关系”
。之后，英国于 1991 年、中国香港特
别行政区于 1993 年分别引入了独立董事制度。
针对我国上市公司长期受计划经济的影响和其特殊的股权结构，法人治理结构很不完善，
中小股东的利益得不到有效保护，所有者缺位导致经营者的监督流于形式，中国证监会于 2001
年 8 月 21 日正式发布了《关于在上市公司建立独立董事制度的指导意见》
，正式引入独立董事
制度。文件要求，上市公司董事会成员中应当有 1/3 以上为独立董事，其中应当至少包括一名会
计专业人士；各境内外上市公司应当在 2002 年 6 月 30 日前修改公司章程、聘任独立董事。独
立董事理论上是指除了董事身份外与公司没有任何其他契约关系的董事，他们既不是公司的雇
员或亲朋好友，也不是公司的供应商、经销商、资金提供者，或者向公司提供法律、会计、审
计和管理咨询等服务的机构职员或代表。独立董事与公司没有任何可能影响其对公司决策和事
务行使独立判断的关系，也不受其他董事的控制和影响。独立董事可以独立发表自己的观点，
对公司的董事会决策包括一些重大的问题独立发表意见。
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与独立董事概念相近的是外部董事和非执行董事，它们均是指本人目前不是公司雇员的董事。外
部董事是美国的称谓，非执行董事是英国的称谓。与外部董事或非执行董事相对应的是那些既是董事
会成员同时又在公司内担任管理职务的董事，这类董事被称为内部董事或执行董事。
外部董事或非执行董事并不都是独立的，只有那些满足独立董事条件的外部董事或非执行董
事才属于独立董事。非执行的外部董事和非执行董事称为关联外部董事，这些董事虽然不是公司
雇员，但与公司存在着这样或那样不符合独立性的关系，例如，他们可能是本公司的大股东、供
货商或经销商的代表、退休不久的高级管理人员、董事长或总经理的亲戚和至交。
中外 CFO、总会计师与财务总监职位辨析 3
在我国企业的高级财务管理职位中，首席财务官（Chief Financial Officer，CFO）、财务总监
与总会计师这三种制度同时并存，经常有人混同使用，但实际上这三者不等同，并不是同义词，
它们之间既有联系又有区别。它们不仅字面表述不同，而且各自的历史渊源、本质、在公司治
理中的地位、职责定位等方面亦存在差别。
CFO 源自一些国外企业，最早出现于 20 世纪 70 年代。CFO 是地位显赫的公司高级管理职
位，在公司治理和价值创造中扮演着重要角色，他们同时进入董事决策层和经理执行层，以股
东价值创造为基础参与公司战略的制定与实施。CFO 同时管辖首席信息官（Chief Information
Officer，CIO）
、主计长（Controller）和司库（Treasurer）
。CFO 的重要职责就是通过资源配置实
现企业的战略目标和长期发展，因此，CFO 应该是企业战略的管理者，代表出资者实施企业外
部资本控制，并向股东和董事会负责。在美国发生了安然、世通、安达信等系列财务丑闻之后，
美国的有关法规规定 CFO 应当分别向 CEO 和审计委员会汇报工作。美国企业的 CFO 在制定和
实施公司战略方面发挥着极其重要的作用。由于美国公司的财务管理已经达到相当高的水平，
没有了降低成本的空间，因此，CFO 的主要压力集中在为公司寻求进一步发展的良机而必须解
决的一些财务问题上。相对而言，欧洲企业的 CFO 仍然将成本控制列为首要任务。对我国来说，
CFO 是舶来品，采用 CFO 这一称谓的主要是一些网络公司和高新技术企业，目前越来越多的国
内公司采用 CFO 这一称谓。
总会计师的提法源自苏联的计划经济体制，当时是一个既对国家负责又对厂长（经理）负
责的职位。进入市场经济之后，我国企业一般都是在对总经理负责这一含义上定位总会计师的
职责。国务院 1990 年发布的《总会计师条例》对总会计师的定位是“总会计师是单位行政领导
成员，协助单位主要行政领导人工作，对单位主要行政领导负责。凡设置总会计师的单位，在
单位行政领导成员中，不设与总会计师职权重叠的副职”
。
《中华人民共和国会计法》
（以下简称
《会计法》
）明确规定，国有独资和国有资产占控股地位或主导地位的大中型企业必须设置总会
计师。总会计师制度是中国经济管理的重要制度。总会计师制度的建立是企业经营管理、经济

刘媛媛．中外 CFO、总会计师与财务总监职位辨析[N]. 财会信报，2006-7-5.
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核算的自然需要。随着企业的建立、经济核算工作的开展，就必然会有会计，会计的总管即总
会计师。总会计师是总经理的理财助手、经营参谋，他由总经理提名，通过一定程序任命，与
经营者利益完全一致。总会计师代表企业管理当局，是经理级财务管理人员，由总经理任命，
对总经理负责。总会计师的职能是负责企业的日常管理，负责企业内部管理控制。总会计师侧
重于财务管理和会计核算。在西方国家，总会计师更多地被称为主计长、会计长、会计经理或
会计负责人，这一职位的主要工作是主管企业会计工作，向财务总监汇报工作。
财务总监制度起源于西方国家。第二次世界大战前后，西方国家的国有企业有了一定的发
展，一般是能代表国家的财政部门或主管部门在人才市场上选择总经理，由总经理代为管理国
有企业，并授权总经理选择合适的总会计师等高级管理人员组成经理层，负责管理生产经营。
由于所有权与经营权的分离，这些高级管理人员作为经理层在目标、利益和行为等方面与所有
者存在很大差异，当双方利益不一致时，经理层往往通过选择会计政策、会计方法、会计程序
等来维护自身的利益，从而使所有者的利益受到损害。为了解决这个问题，西方国家通过建立
财务总监制监督总经理及经理层，以有效避免内部人控制，保护所有者的利益，满足所有者对
企业经营监控的要求。在我国，财务总监的提法是在总会计师之后。与西方国家相同，我国的
财务总监制度源自政府委派财务总监对国有企业实施监督，其工作内容涉及财务监督的主要方
面，实质上是对国有大中型企业总会计师制度和企业内部审计制度关于财务工作组织运行和财
务监督上的更高层次的发展与完善，它吸收和集中了总会计师和内部审计中的部分财务管理与
监督职能，也弥补了总会计师在企业组织中地位和职责权限上的不足。财务总监是经理层高级
财务管理人员，主要承担内部受托责任。最初使用这一称谓的主要是上市公司和上海、深圳的
一些国有企业及其他企业，基于良好的监督效果，财务总监制度逐渐得以推广。如今财务总监
这一称谓已经很普遍，但是其定位在各个企业中的差异较大，有的企业的财务总监相当于国有
企业对总经理负责的总会计师，有的财务总监则是指财务部门负责人，也有个别企业的财务总
监相当于 CFO。财务总监有的对董事会负责，有的对总经理负责，还有的对监事会负责。
Stakeholder Theory
利益相关者理论（Stakeholder Theory）20 世纪 60 年代，在美国、英国等长期奉行外部控制
型公司治理模式的国家中逐步发展起来的理论。该理论针对股东利益至上的观点，否定了公司
是由持有该公司普通股的个人和机构所有的传统概念，认为任何一个公司的发展都离不开各种
利益相关者的投入或参与，比如股东、债权人、雇员、消费者、供应商等，该理论的关键论点
是“现代公司是由各个利益平等的利益相关者所组成，股东只是其中的一员，企业不仅要为股
东利益服务，同时也要保护其他利益相关者的利益”
。
Free Riding
免费搭车原意指不付钱搭便车，后来作为经济学术语，描述的是资源配置低效的一种经济
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现象，即理性的个人会尽量逃避为集体的利益效力而力图不花费任何成本地享受集体的福利。
简单说来，即使个人未支付费用，也享受到了团体所提供的服务。我们熟知的“吃大锅饭”问
题就是典型的免费搭车现象。免费搭便车者（Free-rider）表示不当得利者。
Information Asymmetry
信息不对称（Information Asymmetry 或者 Asymmetric Information） 微观经济学前沿研究的
核心内容之一，是指相关信息在交易双方的不对称分布对于市场交易行为和市场运行效率所产
生的一系列重要影响。信息不对称的两个后果是逆向选择（adverse selection）和道德风险（moral
hazard，也译为败德行为）。逆向选择和道德风险体现了人的机会主义行为倾向，逆向选择是事
前机会主义行为，道德风险是事后机会主义行为。

 逆向选择
美国经济学家阿克洛夫（G. Akerlof）1970 年提出了著名的旧车市场模型，开创了逆向选择
理论的先河。
在旧车市场上，买者和卖者之间对汽车质量信息的掌握是不对称的。卖者知道所售汽车的
真实质量。一般情况下，潜在的买者要想确切地辨认出旧车市场上汽车质量的好坏是困难的，
他最多只能通过外观、介绍及简单的现场试验等获取有关汽车质量的信息，然而，从这些信息
中很难准确判断出车的质量，因为车的真实质量只有通过长时间使用才能得知，但这在旧车市
场上又是不可能的，所以，旧车市场上的买者在购买汽车之前并不知道哪辆汽车是高质量的、
哪辆汽车是低质量的，他只知道旧车市场上汽车的平均质量。在这种情况下，典型的买者只愿
意根据平均质量支付价格，但这样一来，质量高于平均水平的卖者就会将他们的汽车撤出旧车
市场，市场上只留下质量低的卖者。结果是，旧车市场上汽车的平均质量降低，买者愿意支付
的价格进一步下降，更多的较高质量的汽车退出市场。在均衡的情况下，只有低质量的汽车成
交，极端情况下甚至没有交易。这就是“柠檬市场”
（lemon market）现象，即由于卖方比买方
对产品的质量有更多的信息，低质量的产品将驱逐高质量的产品，从而使市场上产品的质量持
续下降的情形。

 道德风险
道德风险这一专业术语来源于保险业。在保险市场上，购买了财产保险的人将不再像以前
那样仔细地看管家里的财物。购买了医疗保险的人，可能让医生多开一些不必要的价格较高的
药品。购买了汽车保险的人可能更不注意保管自己的汽车。
Agency Problem and Agency theory
代理理论应用于财务管理的经典文献是 Michael C. Jensen 和 William H. Meckling（1976）的
文章。
经济学上的委托-代理关系泛指任何一种涉及非对称信息的交易。交易中有信息优势的一方
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称为代理人，另一方称为委托人。简单地说，知情者（informed player）是代理人，不知情者
（uninformed player）是委托人。
Stock Option
股票期权或认股权（Stock Option）授予公司经营者一定数量的认股权（executive stock
option，ESO），一般就是允诺公司经营者在某一期限内，以一个固定的执行价，购买本公司股
票的权利。这个购买的过程称为行权（exercise）
。行使认股权后，股票出售价与行权价之间的差
额就是认股权被授予者的收益。认股权计划最早于 20 世纪 70 年代起源于美国，20 世纪 80 年代，
特别是 90 年代以来被广泛推广。据统计，在《财富》
（Fortune）杂志排名前 1 000 位的美国公司
中有 90%实施了认股权计划，管理人员从认股权中获得的收入越来越多。美国有许多企业还将该
计划推向大多数甚至全体员工。
Creative Accounting 创造性会计，伪造账目
这一名词是由美国会计学者格里夫斯（Griffiths）提出，指企业管理当局及其会计机构和人
员针对会计规则的漏洞或缺陷（包括会计规则未涉及的领域）
，依据客观环境或出于自身需要，
创造性地发明、尝试或选择会计程序和方法，以达到某种目的的会计活动。
美国重大财务丑闻公司：安然、默克、施乐和世通公司
安然公司（Enron）安然公司曾是一家位于美国得克萨斯州休斯敦市的能源类公司。在 2001
年宣告破产之前，安然拥有约 21 000 名雇员，是世界上大型电力、天然气以及电信公司之一，
2000 年披露的营业额达 1 010 亿美元之巨。公司连续 6 年被《财富》杂志评选为美国最具创新
精神公司，然而真正使安然公司在全世界声名大噪的，却是这个拥有上千亿资产的公司在美国
公司 500 强中名列第 7。2001 年年底，安然公司虚报近 6 亿美元的盈余和掩盖 10 亿多美元的巨
额债务问题暴露，持续多年、精心策划，乃至制度化、系统化的财务造假丑闻公布于天下。12
月 2 日，安然公司向纽约破产法院申请破产保护，并在几周内破产，创下美国历史上最大宗的
公司破产案纪录。
因安然事件，美国颁布了《萨班斯-奥克斯利法案》
，该法案被视为自 20 世纪 30 年代以来
对美国证券法最重要的修改。
安达信（Andersen）安达信公司自安然公司 1985 年成立伊始就为它做审计，做了整整 16
年。除了单纯的审计外，安达信还提供内部审计和咨询服务。20 世纪 90 年代中期，安达信与安
然签署了一项补充协议，安达信包揽安然的内部审计工作。不仅如此，安然公司的咨询业务也
全部由安达信负责。2001 年，安然公司付给它的 5 200 万美元的报酬中一半以上（2 700 万美元）
是用来支付咨询服务的。
安然 1997～2001 年间虚构利润 5.86 亿美元，并隐藏了数亿美元的债务。美国监管部门的调
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查发现，安然公司的雇员中居然有 100 多位来自安达信，包括首席会计师和财务总监等高级职
员，而在董事会中，有一半的董事与安达信有着直接或间接的联系。
2001 年 10 月安然财务丑闻爆发，美国证劵交易委员会（SEC）宣布对安然进行调查。可就
在同时，安达信的休斯敦事务所从 10 月 23 日开始的两个星期中销毁了数千页安然公司的文件，
而公司在 10 月 17 日就已得知美国证券交易委员会对安然公司的财务状况进行调查，直到 11 月
8 日收到证券交易委员会的传票后才停止销毁文件。2001 年 12 月安然宣布破产。2002 年 1 月安
达信承认销毁文件，安达信芝加哥总部提出这是休斯敦事务所所为。2002 年年初安达信将负责
安然审计的资深合伙人大卫·邓肯除名，而大卫·邓肯则申辩：这是总部的授意。在初步调查
的基础上，司法部于 3 月 14 日对安达信提起刑事诉讼，罪名是妨碍司法公正，理由是该公司在
安然丑闻事发后毁掉了相关文件和电脑记录，从而成为美国历史上第一家被判有罪的大型会计
师事务所。
世通（WorldCom）美国第二大长途电话公司世界通信公司于 2002 年 6 月 25 日发表声明，
承认自 2001 年年初到 2002 年第一季度，通过将大量的费用支出计入资本项目的手法，共虚增
收入 38 亿美元，虚增利润 16 亿多美元。为该公司提供财务报表审计的是当时已涉嫌安然公司
造假案的安达信公司。
施乐（Xerox）仅在世界通信公司事件曝光后的第三天，也就是 2002 年 6 月 28 日，美国媒
体又揭露出全球最大的复印机制造商、曾是美国“最可信赖的 50 家公司”的施乐公司 1997～2001
年间虚报收入 60 多亿美元，虚增利润 14 亿美元。
默克制药（Merck）2002 年 7 月 5 日，全球第三大药品制造商、美国制药巨头默克公司在向
美国证劵交易委员会递交的报告中承认，1999～2001 年，该公司把 124 亿美元作为经营收入入
账，但该公司从未收过这些款项。
我国财务丑闻公司——银广夏、东方电子、郑百文、蓝田股份等
在这里不再赘述我国的财务丑闻公司，请有兴趣的读者阅读相关媒体的历史资料。

相关网址
Useful Websites
美国 CFO www.cfo.com
中国 CFO www.cfochina.net
亚洲 CFO www.cfoasia.com
欧洲 CFO 协会 http://www.cfoeurope.com
中国公司治理网 www.cg.org.cn
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the denominator include all shares of common stock plus future potential shares from the likely future
conversion of outstanding convertible securities, stock options, and warrants.
Table 3-2 SunFood Products: Statement of Retained Earnings for Year Ending, December 31, 2002
(Millions of Dollars)
2002

2001

Net sales

$ 3 000

$ 2 850.0

Operating costs excluding depreciation and amortization

2 616.2

2 497.0

Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization(EBITDA)

$ 383.8

$ 353.0

Depreciation

100

90.0

Amortization

0.0

0.0

$ 100.0

$ 90.0

283.8

263.0

$ 88.0

$ 60.0

$ 195.8

$ 203.0

78.3

81.2

$ 117.5

$ 121.8

4.0

4.0

$ 113.5

$ 117.8

Common dividends

57.5

53.0

Addition to retained earnings

56.0

64.8

Depreciation and amortization
Earnings before interest and taxes(EBIT, or operating income)
Less interest
Earnings before taxes(EBT)
Taxes
Net income before preferred dividends
Preferred dividends
Net income available to common shareholders

The calculation of diluted EPS includes potential future common shares from the likely future
conversion of outstanding stock options and warrants in the denominator of the EPS calculation.

Net Income versus Cash Flow
The net income reported on a firm’s income statement typically does not equal the actual net
cash flow generated by that firm over the particular time period. Net income and actual net cash
flow may differ because accountants use an accrual accounting process for recognizing revenues and
expenses, and because of the treatment of depreciation and taxes. We discuss each of these items in
the following sections.
Accrual accounting
Revenue is recognized in an income statement when the earnings process is virtually completed
and the exchange of goods or services has occurred. Accountants refer to recognizing the timing of
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revenues and expenses in this manner as accrual accounting. Under an accrual accounting process, for a
given reporting period, the cash receipts from sales will not equal the revenue reported, nor will the cash
disbursed equal the expenses recognized. Therefore, the unrealized appreciation in owning property will
not be recognized as income. This provides a device for smoothing income by selling appreciated
property at convenient times. For example, if the firm owns a tree farm that has doubled in value, then, in
a year when its earnings from other business are down, it can raise overall earnings by selling some trees.
The matching principle of GAAP dictates that revenues should be matched with expenses. Thus,
income is reported when it is earned, or accrued, even though no cash flow has necessarily occurred.
Depreciation
An income statement usually includes several non-cash expenses of which the most common
include depreciation and amortization. When a firm makes capital expenditures for long-term fixed
assets, such as for plant and equipment, it normally cannot include the entire expense for these
purchases during the year in which the capital expenditures are incurred.
Taxes
Many differences exist between treatments of items under tax and book accounting. These
differences are reflected in what is shown on the financial statements and what is paid to the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS). One example is the different depreciation methods allowed for tax purposes as
opposed to book (financial statement) purposes:
The choice of depreciation methods affects both the income statement and balance sheet,
especially for capital intensive companies. When compared to accelerated methods, straight-line
depreciation has lower depreciation expense in the early years of asset life, which tends to lead to a
higher tax expense but higher net income. On the balance sheet, both assets and equity are higher
under straight-line depreciation versus accelerated methods during the early years of an asset. Toward
the end of an asset’s life, these relationships reverse.

3.4 Statement of Retained Earnings
A firm’s statement of retained earnings, also known as its statement of changes in shareholders’
equity, provides additional information on the composition of the owners’ equity accounts. Specifically,
for the particular reporting period, it shows:

 the retained earnings balance at the start of the period;
 how much the firm earned (net income);
 how much dividends the firm paid;
 how much net income was reinvested back into the firm (retained earnings);
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 any repurchases of the firm’s stock;
 any new issues of the firm’s stock;
 the retained earnings balance at the close of the period.
Table 3-3 SunFood Products: Statement of Retained Earnings for Year Ending, December 31, 2002
(Millions of Dollars)
Balances of retained earnings, December 31, 2001

710.0

Add: Net income, 2002

113.5

Less: Dividends to common stockholders

(57.5)

Balance of retained earnings, December 31, 2002

766.0

3.5 Statement of Cash Flow
A firm’s statement of cash flows summarizes changes in its cash position over a specified period
of time. A firm’s cash position may change during a year as it collects revenues, pays operating
expenses, and generates income (or loss). Cash also decreases as the firm buys fixed assets, increases
inventories, finances additional accounts receivable, reduces outstanding debt obligations, pays
dividends, or buys back shares of its stock. Its cash position will improve as it generates net income,
finances additional accounts payable, sells assets and investments, and issues long-term debt and stock.
The statement of cash flows helps us understand how these various activities change the firm’s cash
position during the year.
The statement of cash flows consists of three sections: (1) operating cash flows, (2) investing cash
flows, and (3) financing cash flows. Activities in each area that bring in cash represent sources of cash
while activities that involve spending cash are uses of cash.

3.5.1

Operating Cash Flows

Cash flow from operations (CFO) reports the cash generated from sales and the cash used in the
production process. Such items flow through the firm’s income statement and working capital items.
Under US GAAP, typical operating activities include cash collections from sales, cash operating
expenses, cash interest expense, and cash tax payments.
There are two ways to calculate cash flow from operations: (1) the direct method and (2) the
indirect method. Both methods result in the same cash flow from operations.
Direct method
The direct method, also called the top-down approach, derives operating cash flows by taking
each item from the income statement and converting it to its cash equivalent by adding or subtracting
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the changes in the corresponding balance sheet accounts.
Indirect method
The indirect method, also called the bottom-up approach, involves several steps. This approach
begins with the firm’s net earnings (income) for the period, and then subtracts gains or adds losses that
result from financing or investment cash flows. Next, the approach adds back any non-cash charges
such as depreciation and amortization it subtracted to arrive at net income. Net income is further
adjusted by accounting for any cash that the firm used to fund increases in current assets or decreases
in current liabilities. As we will soon see, SunFood Products uses the indirect method to calculate cash
flow from operations.

3.5.2

Investing Cash Flows

Cash flow from investing (CFI) reports the cash used to acquire and dispose of non-cash assets.
Firms acquire such assets with the expectation of generating income. Such items are found in the
non-current portion of the asset section of the balance sheet. Investing activities often include
purchases of property, plant, and equipment, investments in joint ventures and affiliates, payments
for businesses acquired, proceeds from sales of assets, and investments in or sales of marketable
securities.

3.5.3

Financing Cash Flows

Cash flows from financing (CFF) reports capital structure transactions. These items are located
in the long-term capital section of the balance sheet and the statement of retained earnings and involve
activities related to contributing, withdrawing, and servicing of funds to support the firm’s business
activities. Financing activities include new debt issuances, debt repayments or retirements, stock sales
and repurchases, and cash dividend payments.
The first section provides details on the net cash provided from operations. To arrive at its net
cash provided by operations, SunFood Products adds back to its net income the depreciation and
amortization expense for fiscal year 2002. Remember that depreciation and amortization are non-cash
expenses that SunFood Products subtracted on the income statement to determine the net income. Thus,
to convert net income to actual cash flow requires adding back these non-cash expenses.
SunFood Products makes further adjustments to account for the accrual accounting process that
causes net income to deviate from cash flows that we discussed previously. Specifically, increases
(decreases) in current asset accounts such as receivables and inventories are subtracted from (added to)
net income, and increases (decreases) in current liability accounts such as accounts payable and taxes
payable are added to (subtracted from) net income. Analysts pay close attention to the operating cash
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flow section of the cash flow statement because large, positive cash flows provided by operations are
an initial sign of good health and liquidity for a firm.
Table 3-4 SunFood Products: Statement of Cash Flows for Fiscal Year 2002
(Millions of Dollars)
Operating Activities
Net income before preferred dividends

117.5

Additions (Sources of Cash)
Depreciation and amortization

①

100.0

Increase in accounts payable

30.0

Increase in accruals

10.0

Subtractions (Uses of Cash)
Increase in accounts receivable

(60.0)

Increase in inventories

(200.0)

Net cash provided by operating activities

(2.5)

Long-term Investing Activities
Cash used to acquire fixed assets

②

(230.0)

Financing Activities
Increase in notes payable

50.0

Increase in bonds

174.0

Payment of common and preferred dividends

(61.5)

Net cash provided by financing activities
Net decrease in cash and marketable securities

162.5
(70.0)

Cash and securities at the beginning of year

80.0

Cash and securities at the end of year

10.0

① Depreciation and amortization are non-cash expenses that were deducted when calculating net income. They must be added
back to show the actual cash flow from operations.
② The net increase in fixed assets is $130 million; however, this net amount is after deducting the year’s depreciation expenses.
Depreciation expense must be added back to find the actual expenditures on fixed assets. From the company’s income statement,
we see that the 2002 depreciation expense is $100 million; thus, expenditures on fixed assets were actually $230 million.

The second section details SunFood Products’ cash flow from investing activities, which includes
investments in or sales of fixed assets.
The third section provides details about SunFood Products’ financing activities, which includes
raising cash by selling short-term investments or by issuing short-term debt, long-term debt, or stock.
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Also because both dividends paid and cash used to buy back outstanding stock or bonds reduce the
company’s cash, such transactions are included here.
Accounting texts explains how to prepare the statement of cash flows, but the statement is used to
help answer questions such as: Is the firm generating enough cash to purchase the additional assets
required for growth? Is the firm generating any extra cash that can be used to repay debt or invest in
new products? Such information is useful both for managers and investors, so the statement of cash
flow is an important part of the annual report.

核心词汇
Core Words and Expressions
财务报表

financial statement

property, plant, and equipment (PPE)

profitability 盈利能力

depreciation 折旧

生存能力

viability
solvency

accumulated depreciation 累计折旧

偿付能力
公司年报

corporate annual reports

Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) （美
国）证券交易委员会
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP)
一般公认会计原则
Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) （美
国）财务会计准则委员会
balance sheet

现金流量表

statement of retained earnings
fair market value

check

留存收益表

公允市场价值

marketable securities

负债

current liability

流动负债

long-term liability

长期负债

accounts payable

应付账款

note payable 应付票据
accrued expense

应计费用

deferred tax 递延税款
优先股

common stock 普通股

利润表

statement of cash flows

liability

preferred stock

资产负债表

income statement

有价证券

支票

capital surplus

资本盈余

accumulated retained earnings

累计留存收益

hybrid 混合金融工具
treasury stock 库藏股
book value 账面价值
historical cost

历史成本

money order 拨款单，汇款单，汇票

current market value 现行市场价值

withdrawal 提款

real estate

accounts receivable 应收账款
credit sale
inventory

赊销
存货

土地、厂

房与设备

房地产(有时也用 real property，或者

就用 property 表示)
outstanding （证券等）发行在外的
a profit and loss statement

利润表
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net income

净利润

statement of changes in shareholders’ equity 股东
经营收益（损失）

operating income (loss)

earnings per share 每股收益（盈余）
简单资本结构

simple capital structure

dilutive （公司股票）冲减每股收益的
基本每股收益

basic earnings per share

权益变动表
source of cash

use of cash 现金运用
cash flow from operations

复杂资本结构

direct method

diluted earnings per share

稀释的每股收益

indirect method

warrant

认股权证

经营现金流

operating cash flows

complex capital structures

convertible securities 可转换证券

现金来源

直接法
间接法

bottom-up approach 倒推法
investing cash flows 投资现金流

accrual accounting 应计制会计

cash flow from investing

amortization 摊销

joint venture

Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 美国国内税务署

affiliate

accelerated methods

经营活动现金流

加速折旧法

straight-line depreciation

直线折旧法

投资活动现金流

合资企业

分支机构

financing cash flows

筹资现金流

cash flows from financing

筹资活动现金流

即时问答
Quick Quiz
1. Give four examples of important assets, liabilities, or transactions which may not be shown on
the company’s books.
2. Describe the basic contents, including the key financial statements, of the stockholders’ reports
of publicly owned corporations.
3. What are Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) and who authorizes them? What
role does the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) play in the financial reporting activities of
U.S. corporations?
4. What basic information is contained in:
(a) the income statement
(b) the balance sheet
(c) the statement of retained earnings?
Briefly describe each.
5. What is a source of cash? Give three examples.
6. Why is accounting income not the same as cash flow? Give two reasons.
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思考与探索
Thinking and Exploration
In the 2009 Annual Report of Berkshire Hathaway, Inc., Warren E. Buffett, chairman of the board,
said to shareholders as the follows.
Our gain in net worth during 2009 was $21.8 billion, which increased the per-share book value of
both our Class A and Class B stock by 19.8%. Over the last 45 years (that is, since present management
took over) book value has grown from $19 to $84,487, a rate of 20.3% compounded annually.
Berkshire’s recent acquisition of Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) has added at least 65,000
shareholders to the 500,000 or so already on our books. It’s important to Charlie Munger, my
long-time partner, and me that all of our owners understand Berkshire’s operations, goals, limitations
and culture. In each annual report, consequently, we restate the economic principles that guide us. … I
urge all of you – but particularly our new shareholders – to read them. Berkshire has adhered to these
principles for decades and will continue to do so long after I’m gone.
Please find the 2009 Annual Report of Berkshire Hathaway and discuss the following questions:
1. What are the business activities of Berkshire Hathaway?
2. Explain the corporate performance of Berkshire Hathaway.

汉译英
Translation
金玉其外，败絮其中。帕玛拉特公司是意大利最大、欧洲第四大的食品企业，在意大利乳
制品市场的占有率达 50%。然而，突然有人发现帕玛拉特自称的 40 亿欧元的流动资金并不存在，
同时，800 万欧元的股东权益也蒸发了。帕玛拉特丑闻是欧洲历史上最大的破产事件，其损失大
约是意大利 GNP 的 1.5%，该比例比安然和世通合计对于美国 GNP 的还要大。

知识扩展
More Knowledge
我国上市公司信息披露的指定媒体
在我国，投资者和社会公众可以通过指定报刊和网站找到自己需要的信息。我国上市公司
披露信息的平面媒体主要是中国证监会指定的一些专业报刊，如《中国证券报》
、
《上海证券报》
、
《证券时报》
、
《证券日报》等证券类报刊。
从 1999 年起，上市公司的定期报告全文在上海证券交易所网站（www.sse.com.cn）
、深圳证
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券交易所网站（www.szse.cn）和巨潮资讯网（www.cninfo.com.cn）发布。上市公司的临时报告
也可以在这三个网站找到。
我国上市公司信息披露的要求
上市公司应当披露的信息包括首次披露——招股说明书、上市公告书、定期报告（年度报告、
中期报告、季度报告）和临时报告。
具体而言，上市公司的信息披露主要分为定期报告和临时报告两类。定期报告包括年度报
告和中期报告。中期报告分为前半个会计年度的半年度报告和季度报告。季度报告分为一季度
（春季度）报告和三季度（秋季度）报告。临时报告包括的内容和形式较为广泛，较为常见的
有股东大会决议公告、董事会决议公告、监事会决议公告。其他重大事项也会由一些中介机构
同时发布信息，如回访报告、评估报告和审计报告、律师见证报告，等等。
上市公司的信息披露在内容和格式上有一系列的要求。1993 年 6 月 10 日，中国证监会《公
开发行股票公司信息披露实施细则（试行）
》出台，这是涉及上市公司信息披露内容与格式的第
一个部门规章。此后，有关招股说明书、上市公告书、年度报告、中期报告等文件的内容与格
式的规定相继发布。相关的规章名称中通常有“公开发行证券公司信息披露内容与格式准则第
×××号”字样。发行证券公司包括上市公司、暂停上市公司和拟上市公司。
交易所对上市公司定期报告实行事后审核，对临时报告实行事前审核。
关于我国发行证券公司的监管信息可以在中国证券监督管理委员会（中国证监会）网站上
找到，网址是 http://www.csrc.gov.cn。
GAAP——一般公认会计原则
一般公认会计原则是被会计界普遍接受并有相当权威支持的，用以指导和规范企业财务会
计行为的各项原则的总称。它大致包括三个层次：（1）会计核算的基本前提和会计原则，即会
计的基本原则。指会计实务中普遍运用的基本指导思想和约束条件的概括，是体现会计规律、
基本特征的原理性规范，如会计主体、持续经营、会计分期、货币计量、权责发生制等；（2）
对会计实际问题的方法指导和具体标准或准绳，通常由一系列只适应于某些工作环节或某一类
问题的条文、示例构成，如财务会计要素的确认、计量与报告原则；
（3）会计处理的方法程序，
即具体的操作规程和技术要领，属于技术规范的范畴，通常具体说明某一步骤或某种具体操作
方法，因而很少有自由选择的余地，如记账规则、改错规则等。
一般公认会计原则既可以由官方机构制定，也可以由民间机构制定。在美国，一般公认会
计原则指那些受到美国注册会计师协会、财务会计准则委员会和证券交易委员会等权威团体支
持认可的会计原则，主要包括财务会计准则委员会制定的《财务会计准则公告》
（包括以前的会
计程序委员会制定和发布的《会计原则意见书》
）和一些公认的会计惯例。在英国，一般公认会
计原则是指由英格兰和威尔士特许会计师协会等六个会计职业团体联合制定发布的《标准会计
惯例公告》
。日本的一般公认会计原则主要是指规范体系。我国企业基本会计准则的主要内容与
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公认的其他两个层次相当的内容则见于企业会计制度、具体会计准则及其他有关规定中。
FASB——美国财务会计准则委员会
美国财务会计准则委员会（Financial Accounting Standards Board，FASB） 成立于 1973 年，
目的是制定和监督美国的会计准则。http://www.fasb.org 是美国财务会计准则委员会的官方网站，
你可以从中获取 FASB 的最新资讯，还可以从这里下载其公布的最新财务会计准则。
IASB——国际会计准则理事会
国际会计准则理事会（International Accounting Standards Board，IASB） 前身是国际会计准
则委员会（International Accounting Standards Committee，IASC），IASC 是由来自澳大利亚、加
拿大、法国、德国、日本、墨西哥、荷兰、英国和爱尔兰以及美国的会计职业团体于 1973 年发
起成立的。IASC 的目标是制定和发布国际会计准则，促进国际会计的协调。IASC 的日常工作
由秘书处负责，秘书处设在伦敦，由秘书长领导。作为国际民间组织，其成员也大多为民间会
计团体。从 1983 年起，作为国际会计师联合会（International Federation of Accountants，IFAC）
成员的所有会计职业团体均已成为 IASC 的成员。中国于 1998 年 5 月正式加入 IASC 和 IFAC。
到 2000 年，IASC 已经拥有来自 104 个国家的 143 个成员。
2001 年，国际会计准则委员会进行了战略性改组，改组后新的国际会计准则委员会在机构
框架的设置上，全面借鉴美国会计准则制定机构的组织架构，分别设置提名委员会、管理委员
会和新的国际会计准则理事会（IASB）
，其中国际会计准则理事会是制定会计准则的核心部门，
全权负责国际财务报告准则及其他相关文件的制定。
国际会计准则委员会的官方网站是 http://www.iasb.org，其主要介绍 IASB 召开的会议、新
闻、工作日历以及最近的热点问题等。从该网站可以得到最新发布的国际会计准则。

相关网址
Useful Websites
1. 我国上市公司财务报告信息可以到以下网站查询：
上海证券交易所 www.sse.com.cn
深圳证券交易所 www.szse.cn
巨潮资讯网 www.cninfo.com.cn
雅虎财经 http://cn.finance.yahoo.com
2. 在 http://www.sec.gov 可以查到美国证券交易委员会（Securities and Exchange Commission，
SEC）的相关文件。

